
 
 
 

 
Crusty sourdough & sea salt butter £4 | Citrus dressed nocellara olives £3 

Breaded Cornish brie bites £4.5 | Fried whitebait & tartar sauce £5 
 
 
£6.5 Cauliflower, crème fraiche & chestnut soup w/ crusty sourdough bread & sea salt butter 
£8  Thick cut, cold smoked, chalk stream trout, pickled cucumber, whole grain mustard, apple pure 

& seeded rye bread 
£7 Ham hock terrine w/ spiced cranberry relish, crusty sourdough & sea salt butter 
£7.5 Duck liver parfait, Dartmoor ale chutney & toasted brioche 
£11.5 Fowey scallops, Jerusalem artichoke, smoked bacon & granny smith jam 
 
 
£14.5 Ale battered Atlantic cod w/ chip shop treats & fat TCC 
£15.5 Buttermilk fried turkey breast in a seeded brioche bun, American cheese, hot sauce & 

cranberry relish, baby gem lettuce, mini piggy in blanket & salted skinny fries.  
£11 Cornish brie, spiced cranberry relish, beef tomato & baby gem lettuce ciabatta w/ salted skinny 

fries 
£12 Wild boar, apple, Jacobstowe cheddar & spiced tomato chutney ciabatta w/ salted skinny fries 
£15 Woodland mushroom, tarragon & chive risotto w/ crispy hen’s egg, vintage Cornish gouda & 

walnut relish 
£15 Whole roasted Brixham plaice, served on the bone w/ brown butter, brown shrimp, seaweed & 

samphire 
£17 Rare breed pork chop, Duncan’s black pudding, Cullompton swede mash, burnt apple puree, 

scrumpy & French mustard sauce 
£26.5 10 oz Hand cut, Beef Sirloin Steak, aged for 30+ days from Dartmoor raised cattle w/ thyme 

roasted field mushroom, ale battered onion rings & fat TCC  
 

 Roasted new potatoes w/ seaweed salt £3 | Cauliflower & Jacobstowe cheddar cheese £4.5  
Mixed brassicas & walnut relish £4 | Cullompton Swede mash £3  

Fat TCC £4 | Salted skinny fries £3 | Salted skinny fries w/ Parmesan & truffle mayo £5 
 

 
£10 A selection of British Isles cheeses from Country Cheeses of Tavistock & accompaniments 

Why not add a 50ml glass of our extra special, 10 year aged, Portal Tawny Port?  £6.50 

£9  Bearslake’s signature chocolate bar – three layers of Valrohna chocolate & praline 
£7 Sticky toffee pudding w/ rum raisin ice cream & hot butterscotch sauce  
£7 Peanut butter parfait, caramelised white chocolate, sour cherry puree 
£6.5 Gingerbread treacle tart, bourbon vanilla mouse, spiced pear & vanilla ice cream 
£6.5 Apple & Christmas pudding crumble w/ apple brandy custard 
 

Due to food being cooked from fresh& to order there may be a short wait during busy times. If you have any 
allergies or specific dietary requirements, please convey these to your server as soon as possible. Without prior 

notice we may not be able to cater for all requirements at any given time, but we will try our best. 
 

www.bearslakeinn.com 


